
Usage of Docker Environment
Easy Setup Script

For Windows10 2004(May 2020 Update Version)



[Preparation] Confirm the version of 
Windows10
 Open Windows Settings > System and click “About” in left pane.

 Make sure the version you can see Windows specifications > Version is 2004

 If the version is lower than 2004 , It needed to be updated in advance.



[Preparation]Update Windows10
 It needed to be updated if the windows version is lower than 2004.

 Download “Windows10 Update Assistant” and run.
https://www.microsoft.com/ja-jp/software-download/windows10

• Note that it may take some time to complete the update．
• When the version is 2004 (or higher), please go to the 

next page.



0. Get the Easy Setup Script

 Please apply at the following URL to get the “Docker Environment Easy Setup 
Script”.
Script will be emailed to you after your application.

 https://www.jaist.ac.jp/iscenter/jaist-cloud/container/tool/



1.Decompress the file sent to you

There is 4 files in the compressed file．
• 01_WSLEnv.bat
• 02_DockerEnv.bat
• Moby.cer
• Script.ini



2. Run the batch file 

① Right click “01_WSLEnv.bat” and select [Run as 
administrator].



3. Reboot

② Command prompt will be launched. Input “Y” to reboot 
when the message requesting reboot is appeared.
If the message requesting reboot isn’t appeared and the 
prompts don’t change within 5 minutes, please restart 
manually.



4. Install Windows Subsystem for Linux

③ WSL Setup window will be launched. 
Click Next ，
Click Finish to complete.



5. Initial Setup
➃ You will see 
“Enter new UNIX username：” on the last line of the
command prompt. Please choose a user name for Linux and 
input it.
Next, you will see
“Enter new UNIX password : “ on the next line of username.
Please set strong password.
Notice that, the text you input will not be displayed on 
the screen. Be careful not to make a mistake.



6. Run the batch file

➄ Right click “02 _DockerEnv.bat” and select [Run 
as administrator].



7. Docker install

⑥ Package Configuration window wll be launched.
Select “NO” for question of restart option, 
and make sure that “SSH” is shown in input 
window and select ” OK” to go next. 



8. インストール完了

➆ If you see [Complete Docker Setup!], the Docker 
installation is complete!
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